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MOLLISON GREETS FLYING WIFE One of his names is Anthony
but the other he pleads to keepFORES! SERVICE IKM ED

Broadcast Schedule
secret because of the fun it gives him

especially when an English critic
who slays tho work of MacDonald and
Lawless commends the style of htaWRITES SO MUCH

CONFINE EFFORTS

TO RAISING TAXES

AND JOB RELIEF

E MM JOBS

I'm one than In architects and
bankers I cant see. It Is a sign of
decadence, I think. When Greece and
Rome became soft, that was when
they showed the greatest adulation
for artists. A virile, young nation
hasn't much time for the arts It
keeps artists in the kitchen, where
they belong, and throws them a few
pennies now and thenl"

He doesn't like writers. "We should
all be segregated, locked up In cages
away from the rest of the world," he
suggest humorously.

third self."
"The only place an author should

see his name,' he reflects, "is at the3 head of a book, for that is the onlyIN RECENT YEAR
place it means anything. The rest
of it Is Just sauce for the vanity.

"And why the pubhu should be
more interested in artists not that

Wednesday.
00 Breakfast News, Mail TribunO.
;05 Musical Clock.
:i6 A Peerless Parade.
:30 Shopping Guide.
00 Friendship Circle Hour.
30 Today.
45 Shoppers Tour.
00 U. S. Weather Forecast.
:00 Fashion Parade.
:15 Oladyce LaMarr.
;30 Morning Comments.
:45 Happiness Hour.
:00 Quartettes Parade.

Rogue River national forest spec
ialized in rendering as much relief
to the unemployed as was possible
within the limit of funds allotted to
the department during the past year,
according to a report made by of-

ficials at the hearquartera here. The
program provided temporary employ :1(S Martial Music.ment for approximately 350 heads of
families, resulting In relief to over
1,000 people.

The Improvement work accomplish

:30 Song and Comedy.
:00 Midday Review.
:16 Popular Vocalists.
:30 News Flashes, Mall Tribute.
:30 Pipe Organ Concert.

HOLLYWOOD The ranks of writ-
ers in Hollywood too prolific to pub-
lish all they write under one name
have gained another in Philip

an amusing young English-
man who publishes under three.

MacDonald specializes In detective
and mystery tales under assumed
names, and uses his own for the oc-

casional novel of a more serious na-
ture. During the past six years, in
which he has written for a living, he
has produced about 27 volumes, giv-

ing him a fair start on the record of
the late Edgar Wallace.

In pictures MacDonald will devote
his time to Producer Mertan Cooper,
whose specialty Is adventure, novelty
and mystery films.

He Is unique In his aversion to
publicity, a fact that should win fa-

vor with Producer Cooper, who makes
pictures as secretively as possible.
yacDonald's aversion Is only partly
for business reasons. His quantity
production necessitates the use of
three names.

ed included three lookout house con-
structed at Robinson Butte. Buck

:45 Popularity.
00 Dreaming the Waltz Away.

:00 Dance Matinee.
00 Game Talk.
15 Songs for Everyday.
30 KMED Program Review.J. A. Molllson, who has flown th Atlantis himself, was just one of

many thousand who assembled at Croyden Srdromo, London, to greet
his wife, Amy Johnson, on her return from Capetown, Africa, after com.
pletlng a flight between London and Capetown. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

:3 Music from Yesteryear.
:00 Across the Seas to Hawaii.
:30 Masterworks Program.
00 Silly Gllly Story.

: 10 Prcsperigraphs.
:45 News Digest, Mail Tribune.

Peak and Stella Mountain, also four-roo-

log ranger residence, log office
and log barn, all at Lake o the
Woods; bree-:oo- ranger residence,
garage and woodshed at Pelican Bay,
and an office at Union Creek.

Sixty-nin- e miles of roads were In-

cluded in the developments, with 16
miles on the Umpqua ff

Meadows: three miles, Table
Mountain; two miles. Robinson Butte;
three miles, Lodge Pole-Go- Ranch;
eight miles. Tallowbox Mountain; 12

miles, Beaver Creek Appleg ate, and
25 miles, Clover Creek-Dea- d Indian.

Seventy miles of trails were com-

pleted during the season, and 17

range stock watering places construct-
ed. The materials and supplies need-
ed for all of tho construction work
were practically all purchased through
Medford and Klamath Falls concerns.

Relief work Is continuing ale the
present time with a road orew em-

ployed In the Applegate region. Be-f-

July 1, 1033, other Improvements,
including development of camp
grounds, range stock water places.

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eva Nealon

:00 Southern Oregon Theater
Guide.

;03 Dinner Dance Music.
:30 Jesse Crawford, Poet of Wur- -

litzer.
:45 Chandu, the Magician.
:00 Modernistic.
:30 Merland Tollefson, Tenor.
:00 Eventide.

WRIGLEY RED TAPE

WE RECOMMEND DELCO
XOUR patronage and confidence means more

Toto us than a dollar or two extra profit from a
battery of doubtful quality.

We know the Delco Battery will give you com-

plete satisfaction and more dependable service
for your battery dollar. Built and guaranteed by
Delco-Rem- y who for over 20 years has set the

quality standard in automotive electrical systems.

JS
and construction of several miles of
telephone lines, administrative build-
ings and additional roads and trails,
will be completed.

According to officials of the park,
all labor will be secured through lo-

cal relief associations and. so far ?s
practical materials and supplies will
be purchased from concerns in the
region adjacent to the forest.

This finer tea

Compare the flavor. Compare the
YouH find Tree Tea the

most reasonably priced quality,
tea you can buy. Ask

your grocer for this M'J-- prod-

uct; the tea with a different blend
to suit America's different taste.

TREE TEA
"Blended to Aiaerlca'i Taite"

Pythian Sisters
To Enjoy Supper

Members of Talisman temple No.

40, Pythian Sisters, will gather at
6:30 o'clock Wednesday for covered
dish supper in the K. P. hall. The
regular temple meeting will be held
at 8 o'clock, with Mrs. Belle

past excellent cfllef, presid-
ing. All members are urged to at-

tend.

Mrs. Morris, Guest
Here from Coquille

Mrs. A. E. Morris of Coquille, for-

merly Bertha Danlelson, daughter of
the lato Dr. Samuel Danlelson. Is
here from the coast visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. J. Danlelson, and will
spend three weeks In Medford.

Dnyg Leave for
Stny In Salem

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Day and son
of Sams Valley district left the first
of tho week for Salem, where they
will make their home during the term
of the0 state legislature, Mr. Day be-

ing representative from this district.

Miss Butler Returns
To Longylew, Wash. '

Miss Athene Butler, daughter of

Lewis Super Service Station

No American likes red tape. It tan-
gles his stride. It messes his sched-
ule.

Red tape blights the Joy of life.
But the Wrigley people have

changed all this. Their package ex-

perts Introduced red tape and it's
become popular.

It was because of cellophane. This
new wrapper does wonders fo$ cigars,
candy, cigarettes and gum, bu$ how
to unwrap ltl

Red tape was the answer. Tho
new gum package has a strip of red
tape around It. You pull the tape
and the cellophane Is neatly parted.

The little device Is becoming so
popular that some people are said
to buy the gum for the fun of seeing
the red tape do Its stuff.

Lighthouse keepers
Are Found Frozen

DUNVILLE, Ont., Jan. 3. (AP)

SALEM, Jan. 3. fP) The special
session of the 37th Oregon legislative
assembly, called by Governor Julius
L. Meier one week prior to the regu-

lar session, opened here today with

organizations complete and ready to
start the long siege of two sessions
Immediacy after hearing the gov-

ernor's message.
While members of trft house of

representatives voted last night to
confine their activities In the special
session to tax matters and unem-

ployment relief only, for which pur-

pose the governor called the assem-

bly, the senate failed to vote on the
Issue after a lengthy debate. The
action at the caucuses, however. Is

of an unofficial nature and expresses
the sense of the two houses only, it
was pointed out. 0

House and senate members both
declared, however, that the consider-
ation of these two big subjects, In-

cluding the cause or necessity, for tax
relief, could be expanded and might
go as far as consideration of the state
budget, which If done would prolong
the special session to Its maximum
of 20 days. Consideration of the 30

vetoed 1031 bills, which automatic-
ally fall Into the hopper, would also
come under the business of the spec-
ial session.

Only formal action was required
for organization at the opening of
the legislature today, as all positions
were filled by nomination at the two
caucuses last night. Earl Snell of
Arlington and Fred Kiddle of Island
City, were unopposed for the offices
of speaker of the house and presi-
dent of the senate, respectively.

Other business of the
house caucus was the election of
chief employes of the house. In the
only two counties, Mrs. Charles Lowe
of Salem wori over Mrs. Lotta Smith,
former Marlon county representative,
and A. A. Tarlow, Portland, for cal-

endar clerk, and Redney Keating of
Portland was elected assistant chief
clerk over Mark MoAllJster of Salem.

Fred Drager as chief clerk: Elbert
Bede, reading clerk; Joseph F. Singer,
sergeant-at-arm- Rolle South wick,
doorkeeper, and William McAdams as
mailing clerk, were all elected, unani-
mously. All have been holding those
positions for many years, the record
perhaps going to Singer, who has
been doorkeeper for the Oregon legis-
latures for 24 years, In addition to
being & United States senate door-

keeper during five sessions of con-

gress.
Preliminary organization was rap-Id-

effected, with Franfc Lonergan,
speaker of the 1931 legislature, as
temporary chairman and James H. E.
Scott of Umatilla as secretary.

All major senate officers were elect-
ed according to slate, but, there were
upsets in three secondary offices.
John P. Hunt of Woodburn, Mrs.
Elizabeth Olatt of Woodburn and
Millard F. Hardesty of Seaside were
unanimous choices respectively for
chief clerk, assistant chief clerk and
reading clerk. All are veterans of
previous sessions. Mrs. Zelpha Burns
of Portland, for many years secretary
to Senator Gua C. Moser, was electee:
calendar clerk, receiving 26 votes out
Of 29 cast.

Notable among the upsets was the
retirement of Col. w. G. D. Mercer of
Salem as sergeant-at-arm- s, an office
ho has held, with the exception of
one term, for oVer 20 years. His

age caused a majority of the'
senators to request a younger man,
and Mercer's name was withdrawn n
caucus by Senator Charles K. Spauld-ln- g

of Marion county, who had d

him. Allan Wheeler of Lane
county, son of Senator H. B. Wheeler,
who was assistant at the 1931 ses-
sion, was elected to the office

Stanley Satchwell of Salem was
elected mailing clerk, defeating in
caucus Lane Morley of Salem, who
had the post two years ago. H. c
Bruce of Washington county, for sev-
eral sessions senate doorkeeper, vo-

luntarily withdrew because of injuries
received In ft recent automobile acci-

dent, and James Kyle of Portland,
was elected.

Senator W. H. Sfcrayer, Democrat,
of Baker, presided over the caucus
(deliberations and was temporary pre- -

:'hone 1300Eighth and Front. "We Never Close'The frozen bodies of Richard Foster,
Mohawk Island llghthousekeeper and
his son, James, were found on the
beach, near Lorraine, yesterday. They
had been missing since December 15
when they closed the lighthouse for
the winter and attempted to make
their way to the mainland.

Broken windows glazeo by e

Cabinet Work.

Real Estate or insurance Leave It
to Jones Phone 790.

Orange
Peko and

Green
Japan

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Butler, who spent
the holidays here, left Sunday for

January Clearance Sale
of Ready to Wear

Drastic price reductions
ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN

Sixth is Holly
(Block) 1Longvlew, Wash., to resume her posi-

tion as supervisor of physical edu-
cation in the northern schools.

'
Ralph Klein Returns
To Stanford University

Ralph Klein, who spent the holi
days here as guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Klein, left yes-

terday by motor for the south to re-

sume his work at Stanford univer-
sity.

Dinner Club Has
Plrnsnnt Evening

Legion Dance Ends
Holiday Season.

A grand finale to two weeks of so- -

clal festivity, the American Legion
dance, was held last evening at the
Oriental Gardens and attended by &

large audience, which brought into
the coffers of the organization a good
sum, which will be donated to the
Medford schools kitchen fund.

The party was arranged as a bene-

fit to aid children In the schools, who
are not getting the proper amount
of food at home and for whom some

provision must be made at school.
The Parent-Teach- association of the
city has been handling the problem
in a very able manner and appreciates
all contributions, which will make
possible a more extensive program
for the promotion of child health
through proper foods.

Tea at Janney Home
Lovely Holiday Affair,

The tea given by Mrs. E. H. Janney
Sunday for the pleasure of her daugh-
ter, Miss Kate, was one of the lovely
events of thco holiday Beason. A mu-

sical program, given during the after-
noon was very much enjoyed and In-

cluded: Violin numbers by Miss Beu-la- h

Gore, who returned yesterday to
the University of Oregon, and a piano
number by Miss Marian Moore, local
musician.

Miss Gore played "Meditation" from
Thais by Massenet, and "Poem' by
Fldlch. She was accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. George Andrews. Miss
Moore's number was by
Oodowsky.

The work of the two young music-
ians was greatly appreciated and en-

thusiastically received 0by 30 guests
invited to the Janney home.

Butlers Entertain
At Card Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Butler were
hosts during the holidays at their
home on Hlilcrest road, at a pleasant
bridge party for 16 guests. Motion
pictures, taken of the Christmas par-
ty in the Butler home were also

(shown and added an Interesting fe-

ature tothe evening.
There were four tables of bridge in

play and prizes awardrig Mrs. John
Moffatt and J. F. Lawrence.

Alan ftarley Returns
To University

Alan Carley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Carley, left this morning for
the University of Oregon to resume
his studies, following the holidays
here. He made the trip north fcy
motor with friends from Ashland. He
is now a Junior at the university
and plays a prominent part in cam-

pus activities, according to reports
from Eugene.

o
D. E. Walkers Give
Birthday Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wa&er enter-
tained at their home west of Phoenix,
Friday evening, December 0, with a

birthday dinner party in honor of
Mr. "and Mrs.BW. S. ailmore, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Ward, Mr. and Mrs. hi. C.

Wright, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Fry.
Mr. ancb Mrs. Ray Wright and chil-

dren, Delmar and Carmen, and the
host and hostess.

Chapman Hosts at Q

Holiday Dinner I'urty
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Chapman were

among local people entertaining at
dinner New Year's day. They were
hosts at their home i this city to
Mr. aiOl Mrs. Harry Luy and son
Paul and daughter Ruth, of Medford;
Mrs. Alice Ulrtch of Jacksonville and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ulrich and son
Russell of this city.

Jftr. and Mrs. D. G. Tyree were re-

cently hosts to members of their
dinner club at their home, Glenn
Oak court. Covers were arranged for
12 and dinner was followed by bridge,

Music Appreciation
Class Postponed.

There will be no meeting at the
Y. W. C. A. this evening of the music
association class, Miss Laura Drury
announced this morning.

Mrs. Lemmon
Entertains.

Mrs. Wilma Lemmon was hostess
Sunday evening at a party given at
her home, to which she invited 12

guests. Refreshments were served at
midnight.

Patronize home Industry5.
Buy Whltclaw's Chocolates.

Keep that money at hotnV

Leaking toofs repaired. For root
work oi any kind call 629.

Fender and body repairing. Prices
right. Brill Sheet Metal Works.sidin gofflcer of the senate prior to
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AT YlJE FIRST SNEEZE
USE

Night and ,flrrT"BsV V

Essence of Mtetol
Jv ON YOUR HANDKERCHIEF
iftSX AND PILLOW

the election of Senator Kiddle. Stray-e- r
appointedo Senators Dunne, Booth

and Bftrke as a committee on cre-
dentials: Dunn, Wheeler and Mann as
a committee on permanent organiza-
tion, and Franclscovlch and Brown
as a committee to, escort to the sen-
ate chamber Chief Justice John L.
Rand of the supreme court, to swear
in the new members.

HOOVER RESTED,

RESUIPUTIES
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. AP)

Apparently rested by0 his longest
vacation in several years, President
Hoover returned to his White House

e someThinP1
Advanqe Showing 7wmmmmm

evermore ilke 11 .
mmwmmmNew Sprirlg Frocks

Beauties
Priced at $g.95 THEY'RE MILDER

desk early today to resume work on
the problems that will fill the few
remaining weeks of his administra-
tion.

Arriving In the national capital by
special trafn from Palm Beach, Fla.,
at 8:04 a. m. this morning, the presi-
dent went directly to the White
House for breakfast before continuing
Po his office i$ about the usual time.
A stack of mail demand! attention
before he went into a cabinet meet-

ing.

QUIVERING
NERVES

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

When you are Just on edge . . .
when you can't stand the chil-
dren's noise ... when everything
is a burden . . . when you are irri-
table and blue . . try this medi-
cine. 98 out of 100 women report
benc6t.

It will Hive you Just the extra
energy you need. Life will seem
worth living again.

JLTHEY TASTE BETTER

and I like CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes.
To me, they are mild that is, they

don't seem to be strong; and there is

certainly no Lite, so far as I can tell.

To me, they taste better and they
have a pleasing aroma.

Every CHESTERFIELD that I get is

well-fille- and I feel like I am getting

my money's worth that there is no

short measure about it.

I like CIIESTERFIELDS. They sat.

isfy me.

See Our Windows

The BAND BOX
And SHOE BOX

c
"THE ST0EE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

.223 East 6th St. AS
C 193), Uum Mnu Toucco Co,

o
o


